Fresh and Local -Taste Terre Haute Exclusive 2017
Hours: Tuesday - Saturday 11:00am - 9:00pm PH: 812-460-1670
1 for $15* or 2 for $30
APPETIZER | Select ONE:
Balls (Angry or HBC)
Smothered Fries or Monster Fries
ENTRÉE | Select TWO (or one* per person):
All sandwiches include a choice of one: House Fries or Sweet & Spicy Slaw. Our burgers are handformed daily from the best Angus beef, fresh never frozen.
Slider Sampler: 3 sliders of our best-selling burgers: Zeus Berry, Porky’s Grilled cheese & Angry
Hercules.
Hoosier Dogg: Two all-Beef Hot dogs wrapped in bacon, Pico De Gallo relish, fried avocado, topped with
fresh house fries & Chipotle Mayo on a hot dog bun.
Twisted Chicken Salad: House Chicken Salad, crisp bacon, fried avocado, leaf lettuce, tomato, garlic
rosemary aioli, served on fresh baked house rye or white bread.
OKC Trucker Burger: Oklahoma-Style Onion Burger (Angus burger pressed w/thinly sliced onions) with 2
slices of American cheese on a toasted pretzel bun. Double w/cheese 2.75 more. Add bacon 1.00 more.
Cluck Norris: House fried chicken strips, topped with pepper jack cheese, bacon, over medium egg,
between two Liège waffles, with a side of maple bacon reduction. (created by Carolynn)
Jalapeno Your Face: Fresh Angus beef, smoked gouda cheese, bbq pulled pork & jalapenos, served on a
pretzel bun. (created by Evan)
PICK ONE DESSERT:
Twisted Milk Shake: Strawberry Shortcake (Shortcake, fresh strawberries, vanilla ice cream, topped
with house whip cream and strawberry drizzle and more cake)
OR
Carmel Death by Chocolate Sundae: Chocolate ganache mini bundt cake topped with vanilla
ice cream, house whip cream, chocolate syrup, caramel, candied pecans & strawberries (served warm &
while supplies last)
Available for dine-in only; no carryout or delivery orders will be permitted. Additions, upgrades or modifications to items will result in additional
charges as normal. No substitutions for alternate menu selections. Sharing of this menu by more than two guests not permitted. *Sharing 1 for
$15 will not be permitted.

